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There are two ways you can join a
OneLink project:
A. Connect with one of our
ministry partners.
For a complete list of OneLink's
ministry partners visit:
onelinkinternational.org
B. Apply to OneLink directly
If your campus does not have a ministry
that partners with OneLink, we will directly
facilitate your application proccess.

Prepartion for a OneLink trip involves:

onelinkinternational.org
To access the application and
see a complete list of
requirements, visit our website
and click “apply now.”

After you have applied, a staff member, your church
or campus ministry will need to interview you.
They will work with OneLink to prayerfully assess your
readiness to serve overseas this summer.
Interviews must be completed by Mid-December.

The application deadline is
Nov. 1st

*Your campus or church may have a
different deadline

Once OneLink notiﬁes you of your acceptance status,
you must conﬁrm your assignment and submit a
non-refundable $75 acceptance fee by the due date in
December.

Most teams will depart for their assignments in late
May/early June. Trips typically range from 4-8 weeks.
- You will live and minister overseas alongside

Fundraising: Work with your church or
campus group to reach your goal.

experienced, long-term partners, who have a vision to
invest in you.

Online Training: Complete a series of 8
lessons with your team.

- Together, you and your team will have the opportunity

Orientation Week: Attend an extensive,
weeek-long training experience.
- Orientation takes place in May, see

onelinkinternational.org for specific dates.

to see God move among people with little to no access
to the Gospel.
For sample projects visit:
onelinkinternational.org

**OneLink has agreements with some ministry partners to use
a modiﬁed timeline for application and acceptance of projects.
If you are applying with one of our partnering campus
ministries, please clarify all deadlines with a campus ministry
staff member.

